Midcoast Humane: Naming Opportunities
We Are Their Shelter. You Are Their Future.

Building

$2,000,000

Cat Wing

$1,000,000

Dog Wing

$1,000,000

Behavior and Training Institute

$750,000

Medical Center and Surgery Suite

$750,000

Dog Play Yards

$500,000

Humane Education Center

$250,000

Cat Adoption Program

$250,000

Staff Care Area

$100,000

Dog Walking Trails

$100,000

Reserved

Admissions and Evaluation Center

$50,000

Reserved

Volunteer Room

$50,000

Reserved

Small Animal Room

$50,000

Reserved

Cat Vista View Room

$50,000

Reserved

Cat Condos

$25,000

Reserved

Laundry Room (x2)

$25,000 each

Group Cat Rooms (x2)

$25,000

Cat Living Rooms (x4)

$10,000 each Reserved

Dog Living Rooms (x3) Two more available!

$10,000 each

Companion Animal Adoption Rooms (x4)

$10,000 each

Reserved

Reserved

Reserved

Building

This new building will not only provide the animals with a better, healthier experience,
but it will also allow us to expand community programming and positively impact the
animals of midcoast Maine for decades to come.

Cat Wing

This wing, dedicated to our feline friends, includes an air filtration system that purifies
and exchanges air 10-15 times per hour, flexible housing options, dedicated isolation
spaces for disease management, and relaxed spaces for humans and animals alike.

Behavior and Training Institute

Did you know that behavior management problems are one of the top reasons that
animals are surrendered to shelters? This space allows our top-notch behavior team
to help keep animals in homes and strengthen the human-animal bond. Behavior
appointments, group training sessions, and educational opportunities will take place
here, generating revenue while helping pet owners.

Medical Center and Surgery
Suite

With expanded capacity and specialty equipment, this space will allow the clinic team
to provide full veterinary services to the animals in-house without moving them off-site.
The addition of new dental surgical equipment will revolutionize care and treatment for
all animals, but is especially important to felines, as dental disease is the most common
condition found in shelter cats.

Dog Play Yards

This large exterior play area will allow for both individual and group interactions for dogs
of all sizes and temperaments, and will provide a space for canine meet and greets prior to
adoption.

Humane Education Center

Investing in humane education now guarantees that animals will have a brighter future
for generations to come. This versatile space will host summer camps, after school
programs, teen volunteer days, girl scout and cub scout groups, and much more.

Cat Adoption Program

This program is responsible for finding homes for thousands of adoptable cats each year
regardless of their age, disability, length of stay or medical condition.

Staff Care Area

Working in a shelter can be mentally and physically draining. The staff care area will
provide staff with a space to decompress, thereby delaying compassion fatigue.

Dog Walking Trails

Beautiful walking trails allow adopters to get to know their future pets, and dogs in our care get
the daily exercise they need. Several benches sit in quiet corners along the paths.

Admissions and Evaluation
Center

The purpose of this space is two-fold: to provide a private area and compassionate
space for emotional situations such as surrendering animals, and to allow staff to
complete a medical exam before animals enter any other area of the building.

Volunteer Room

A dedicated space for the many people that volunteer their time and contribute over
10,000 hours annually.

Small Animal Room

Rabbits, ferrets and other small animals will have a room of their own on our adoption
floor, one they won’t have to give up to make room for kittens during the peak of ‘Kitten
Season.’

Laundry Room (x2)

On the average day, we perform countless loads of laundry to make sure the animals
in our care are clean and comfortable. Extra space and new, efficient machines will
increase productivity and impact the comfort of the animals.

Group Cat Rooms (x2)

These rooms will host several free-roaming cats, allowing these social creatures to
interact with one another and meet adopters in a shared space with plenty of room to
romp and stretch.

Cat Living Rooms (x4)

These large, private spaces are ideal for shy or fearful cats, as well as bonded pairs,
seniors and special needs cats.

Dog Living Rooms (x3)

Low-stress housing for dogs who require extra space or prefer to be away from other
animals. These rooms will also provide our longest term residents with a more ‘normal’
living situation.

Companion Animal Adoption
Rooms (x4)

A dedicated space for adopters to meet and interact with potential animal adoptees in a
quiet environment.

